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Decision No. ,:,~.~ ',: (~~j 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMr.~!SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the w.atter of the ~~pplic~tion of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COI\:?U~ fo)." an Oreier ) 
authorizing it to close its Agency of ) Application No. 24035-
Milpitas, County of Santa Clara, State) 
of California, ane to ~aL~tain the ) 
s~e as a non-agency station. ) 

R. S. MYERS, for applicant. 
N. D. PRITCHETT, for Order of Railroad Telegraphers, 

Protestant. 
J. C. ROSE, in propria persona, also representing Rose 

Valley Produce Company, and certaL~ cattlemen. 

3Y THE COMMISS!ON: 

OPINION -- - .- - -- - ..... 

Applicant, S01.:.thern Pacific Company, has !:lS.de application 

re~uesting authority to close the agency at Milpitas Station~ county 

of Santa Cla:ra, anc. to maintain the sao.e as n non-a.gency station. 

At a ,?ublic hearing held at 1'Zilpi tas on April 17, 1941, 

before Examiner Malqu1st I the l:'!8. tter was suocl tted upon the provi

sion that applicant supply the CO~1ission with certain information 

in exhibit fo~, ~~d subsequent t~ereto the tiling of concurrent 

briefs. The exhibit and br1efs have now been received and the matter 

is ready for decision • 

.e. s'I.mmla:::-y of' the evidence introd.uced at the hearing is as 

follow's: 

The st~tion of Milpitas is located on the ~in line of the 

Southern Pacific Company extending fro"Cl Oaklo.nd to San Jose. The 

nearest existing agoncy on the north of Milpitas (west in r~ilro~d 

direction) is Irvington, a distance of 7.9 ~iles, while on the south 

(cast in railroad direction) is the City of San Jose, a distance of 

7.0 miles. 
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Applicant conte~ds that under pre~ent conditions the busi

ne~s handled at M1lpi tae Station does not warrant the c O'ltinued 

m~intenance of an agent and that the public will not be deprived of 

any necessary service or suffer any ser1o~ inconvenience by the 

closing of the agency. Furthermore, that passenger train service to 

or from th1s station has been d1scontinued since March 1~ 1940 and 

that no agent 1" required. at M1~~1ta" ~or the pur~o"e" o~ tra.in 

operation. 
A'~ummary Showing comp~r1~on or buz1ness handled ~t th1s 

station during the calendnr years 1939 ana 1940 w~~ ~11od by app11-

co.nt at the hearing(l) end subsequently similo.r information was 

(l) Exhibit No.2 reflects the following information: 

I t e m 

Number of waybills made 
Number of freight bills made 
Western Union messages 
Freight Received and Forward~s 
Carloads - cars 
Carload revenue - Loca1* 
C~rload revenue - Int·::'rl1ne 
Less-tho.n-ce.rloc.d revenue -

Loeo.l* 
tess-than-car1oo.d revenue -

Interline 
Passengers ane:'. Rovenue 
Agency reports - P~ssengcrS# 
Agency roports - Revenue 
Expenses 
Station expense 
t.C.L. plus ticket s~les 

revenue 

year 
Ended 
12/~1L4o 

81 
621 
191 

91 
~}3 ,211 
~1,868 

C> ;l6 

$ 20 

2 
$ 23 

* One-half of actu~l revenue. 

Average 
P~r Mo! 

7 
52 
16 

$ 2 

-
~ 2 

$161 

:ii 30 

Yoar 
Ended 

12L31/;9 

86 
660 
217 

75 
$2,:;1; 
~ 169 
$ :;41 

$ ;2 

2 
$ 2 

# Po.ssenger train s0rv~.cc to or f.rom g11p1to.s dis
continued On M~reh 1, 1940. 
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Average 
Per Mo. 

7 
i~ 

6 
$19; 
$14 

$ 28 

$ ; 

$ ... 
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furnished covering the first three months of th~ years 19~9, 1940, 

and 1941.(2) Attention is called to the fact that on local traffic 

one-half of the carload and less-th~-carload revenue is al1oc~ted 

to Milpitas and one-half to such other agency as orig1nated or termi

nated the business. The revenue sho~n for 1ess-than-carload movement 

incl udes all shipments hc.ndlec. to onO, from t.1ilp1 tas 'bY' the Pacific 

Motor Trucking Comp&ny. 

Applicant bases its c~se upon the fact that the aver~ge 

monthly expense nt this ctation is nlore thnn !1-vE:: times the gross 

revenue derived from less-t~~-carlond Shipments ~~d pa.ssenger 

traff1c.(;) 

(2) Exhibit No. 2-A reflects the following pertinent facts: 

1239 12ho 12~1 
Jon .. Avg. Jan. Avg. Jan. Avg. 
Feb. Per Feo. Per Feb. Per 

:I: t e m Mnrch Month March Month March ~~onth 

Number of Waybills ~ade 17 6 19 6 13. 6~ Number of Freight bills made 17~ 58 129 43 200 
Western Union messages ;7 12 ~5 12 4 1 

Revenue 
Carloo.d.s - cars 21 '" 7 1'~~4 5 ;2 11 
Carload revenue - Loco.l·~ $870 ~290 $155 $1,2;; ~411 
Co.r1oo.d revenue - Interline - ~~o ~~ 47 ~ 259 ~~ 86 ''II 
Less-than.-carloc.d - Local.;t- :~lO7 i.+' 36 1 i-l- :~ 21 ~~ 71 ~ 24 -!? 
tess-th~n-c~rload -Int~rl1ne ,0, c; (", 2 :~ 1 ~, - ~ 10 \,? 3 

.' .. 'rr 
$ $ 8 Passenger revenue ~ 1 ~"' 23 :;:; <,",' 

,,;~ , .. \1) 

* Onc-r~lt of actu~l revenue. 

(,) Applic~t contends thnt the ~~~u~l station expense ~s reflected 
by Ex.'lUb1t NO. :2 1nclude~ ol'lly direct cx,enses" zuch ::'$ wOoges 
:?,11.852•69, sto.tionory :;:;8.22" telephone ·~1; .. 20) electric light 
~3G.84, ~d miscoll~neous ~upplios ~15.70. The exhibit indicOotoz 
tho Oovorago monthly gross rovenuo dor~vcd from l~ss-t~-c~loo.d 
shipments and po.~~ongQr tr~t!ic umountc to 18.6; per cent of tho 
avorage monthly st:.tion Gxpenso. 
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Testimony ~~troduced by app11c~t was to the effect that 

all less-than-carload traffic is now handled to and from Milpitas by 

the Pacific Motor Trucki:n.g Compa.ny; that almost 100 per cent of the 

business handled at the station is inbound; that approximately 95·9 

per cent of the shipments received store-door pickup or delivery 

euring the ye~r 1940, ~d the remaining 4.1 per cent depot delivery. 

Applicant testifiod that no chAnge is contemplated in tr~z service 

and that in the event tlus applic~tion is granted patrons will con

tinue to rece1ve store-door pickup ~~d delivery of 1.c.1. shipments. 

Applic&.nt further testified tho.t sh1pmt3nts not accorded store-door 

pickup or delivery service would be tru~en c~rc of by storing them in 

tho ststion freight warehouse under lock, and thnt a key to the 

freight w~rchouse, 1r. &cd1t1on to b~ing obtainable from ~ custodian 

located in the immediate proximity of th~ station, would be supplied 

to any responsible p~tron of the comp~r regularly using the Milpitn: 

st~tion. In addition applic~~t contended that a comp~y telephono 

located on the st~t10n platform woulc 00 ~o.de available to patrons 

who desiro to comm~~1cat~ with ~djac~nt ~gencies for the ~urpose of 

ordering cars or transacting ~y other r~ilro~d business. 

Ap,11ccnt further contcnao& th~t in the ~vent the applic~-

t10n was granted tho.t th" Ro.iJ.wo.y E,."(prcss Agency ho.d ma.do arro.nge

ments for ~other ~gent, in lieu of tho Southern Pnc1f1c Company 

o.gent, o.nd that thvrc would be no dist'urbsmc() of the Railwo.y Express 

Servico in Milpitas. 

Protost~ts to this appllco.t1on o.lloged thct bus1n0sS con-

ditions in the terr:ttory wer0 improving gcncrtl.lly; that tho rocords 

of the Southern P~clf1c Co~~~y definitely prove that freight revenU6 

8.ccrui:lg to the Mi1pit~s sto.tion dur1ng 1940 showed s. decidod im

provemont ovor 1939 ~d thAt indic~tiO:lS nre the ye~r 1941 will con

tinue to show 1m~rov0mont over 1940; tho.t under ex1sting condition~ 
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it would ~pp~ar to be on inop,ortune time to discontinue any agency 

where b~ines~ was improving. 

Protestants further alleged that the placing or storing of 

less-than-carload freight in the $t~t1on freignt wnrehouse would 

prove unsatisfactory; that tbis arrangement would not give' freight 

shipments proper protection ~~d that they would therefore be subject 

to pilferage; and, thnt patrons h~d had difficulty using a railroad 

company telephone to transact business. 

Concern'.ng the increaze in revenue s.t Milpitas station 1t 

WRS contended by applicant th~t the tot~l ~mount of traffic handled 

wtlS very small end tho.t conse~uently o.ny chonge would seem1ngly have 

~ large effect when expros:cd 1n taros of percent~ge. Applicant 

pOinted out th~t the 1ncrease in revenu~ dur1ng the yoar 1940 cccruo~ 

from the movoment of c~rload bU31n0~s (npprox1rk~t1ng 105 per cent 

increaso over 19,9) 1 but thc.t tho ~ctual nunl'oer of ca.rs handled onJ:r 

increased rro~ 75 to 911 ~o~~~ting to 21 per cent; that EXhibit No.2 

shows that revenue nccru1ng tro~ 1css-t~-c~rload business ~ct~lly 

showed ~ decrease' in 1940 over 19)9, the monthly ~verage being ~,l 

1n 19,9 ~~d $28 in 1940.(4) 

Concern1ng tho possible ,1J.fcrc.ge of loss-tho.n .. cc.rlond 

trc.ffic lett 1n the stntion freight wnrehouse , epplico.nt contcnd0d 

that past exporience ind1cctod t~t no more difficulty was had in 

this respect nt non-~gency points than ~t ngoncy points. Applic~t 

o.lso pointed out thn.t tU.lp1 to.s Wo.s on the SIl:J. Jose telephone cxchnngc 

~d thllt communicnt1on could be m~de from ~ te1ophone in n home or 

plc.ce of bus1ness in M1lp1tc.s to the Southern l?~cif1c Agency in SOon 

Jose with no long distence toll ch~.rgc • 
• " ._tltt 

(4) Exhibit No. 2-A 1nd1e~tos ~ avorago rovonue aceru1ne rrom l~s~
th~n-c~rlo~d tr~rt1c for the first thro~ months of 1941 to be 
$27 p~r month. 



A revieVI of the record in th1::: proceeding produces the 

following apparent facts: 

1. Passenger train service to and from thiS station ha3 
been discontinued for a period in ~xcess of one year 
and it is therefore obvious no agency is req~red for 
passenger service. 

2. 

3. 

5 •. 

In the event the applicatj.on is granted the Ro.1lway 
EA~ress Agoncy will be trt.Ilsferred to another agent 
in Mil~itas and therofore no change is anticipated in 
Railway Express ServicG. 

Less-than-carload truffic ~ovcs in trucks oper~ted by 
the Pac 1:f'1 c Motor Tr'Ucki::lg CO!.l'rpany (a 3ubs1d18.l"Y. of 
the Southern Pacific co~p~~y). Lppro~~mntely 9~ per 
cent of the shipmentt. ~~e ~ccorded store-door pickup 
or delivery,~~d in the cv~nt the npplic~~1on is 
granted no c~nge is cor.te~plated in this servico. 

tess-than-c~rload tr~tfic not accordod store-door 
piCkup or d~livary will be pl~cod un~cr lock in the 
station freight w~rehousc ~~ a custodian of the key 
appointed, or duplicate k~1s issued to responsible 
Milpitas patrons of the compllny. 

Freight revenuo accruing trom c~load Shipments during 
the year 1940 Showed an incroc.sc or a.pproximate1y 
~~2,597 over the yoo.r 1939, but reVO::lue from less-thnn
c~r1oad shipmonts i~ 1940 sh~ved a decrcc.so when com
pared to 19,9. 

It appears trom this rocord that the public need !or o.genc~ 

servico is g~merEl.lly limited to 16c=-tho.n-cc.rloa~sh1pment3 not ac

corded store-door ?ickup or doJ.i vory eM the carlond traffic. In 

tho former instance it appo~rs fro~ the rGcord that this traffic 

avero.ged d\U'ing the yccr 1940 o.ppro:tmcJ;ely two or three sh1pments 

per month. With respect to tho cnrlo::.d movements tho record indi

cates that practically ~ll shipments ~rc inbound.(5) It appears thEl.~ 

(5) During 19~0 the rocord shows S8 ears received ~d ; e~rs for
warded. App11cc.nt has cor. tonded. th.o. t tho zorvic(;:1 of &\. 10c0.1 
ag~nt arc not pnrticularly ossor.tinl to inbound carlocd movoments 
inus~uch o.z the cOors nrc spotted on spur tracks or to~ tracks 
by tho crew of the tro1&~t trcin, ~~ thct orders for the spot
ting of c~rs nrc gcnoro.lly issued i~ o.dv~nco of tho freight trAi~ 
movemont. 

, 
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patrons of the Southern Pacific Co~pany will be able to receive in

formation concerning the ~ovcment of contemplated freight shipments 

by toll tree telephone commun~.c(l.tion with the San Jose Agency in 

much the same manner as is pr~sently done by conferring with the 

Milpitas agency. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The expense of mainta1.'"l1ng an o'gency in Milpi ts.s b:r the 

Southern Pacific Co~~~ny appc~r8 to be somewh~t disproportionate to 

the public use of the agency. Although an increase in revenue is 

evident for the year 1940, it has been pOinted out that the total 

gross revenue of this st~tion is small nnd that the increased revenue 

accruing fro~ the inboun~ ~ove~0nt of cnrloo.d shipments~ did not 

necessarily increase the use of the agency by the pUb11c. 

Tho public need for en ~eency ~erV1ce to be continued at 

Milpitas station is not ~ppo.ront from the volume of less-than-carlonc. 

traffic reported hxndled through the station and there is no passen

ger service involved. In v1~w of tne f~cts or record in this case, 

0.$ h0rein set forth, ONe o.rc of the opinion tbtJ,''; th1S application 

should bo gr~~t~d. 

o R D E R -..,.---
Public he~ring havi~ be~n held in tho ~bovc entitled pro-. 

ceoding snd the matter ~avins been duly submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY O?~ERZD that ~ppllcant, Southern Pacific Comp-

any, be o.uthorizod to nbn...""ldon its c.gcncy I1t Mllpi ta:J station" Snnto. 

Clara. County, cnl1i'ornill" sub j oct to th(.: following conditions:" 

(1) Applicant shall cont1.."'lu~ ::laid. sto.tion 3.$ 0. non-
~geney 3to.tion. 
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(2) 

( 5 ) 

Applic~~t shall give not les~ than ton (10) days' 
notice to tbe pUblic of said agency abandonment by 
posting a notice at said station. 

Southern Pacific Company shall store less-than-car
load freight shipments under lock in the company's 
warehouse and the railro~d telephone located nt 
said station shall be ~ade available to its patrons. 
The keys to both warehouse and telephone shall be 
obtainable from a custodian located at or near said 
st~tion and notice advising shippers wbere the keys 
may be secured shall be maintained at said station. 
In addition, extra keys to said warehouse shall be 
furnished patrons regularly using said stetion.upon 
application for same. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (;0) days thereafter, 
notify this Commiss1on, in writing, of the abandon
ment herein authorized ~d of its compliance with the 
conditions hereof. 

The authorization herGin gr~~tod shall l~pss nnd be
come void if not exercised within one (1) year from 
the date hereof unless further ttmc is gr~ted by sub
sequent order. 

For all other purpose: the effective date of this order 

sh~ll be twenty (20) days tron the date hereof. 

D~tod ~t S~ FranCiSCO, Cn~iforn1n, this ~day of August, 

1941. 
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